
SFAC Views on the Nevi Food BodY' (NFB)

1. This note summarises, SFAC's views an the SG consultation dDCument on the
NFB in Scotland.

I ~ •• ' \

Q.uesti<>n.1; Should tblJ sc~" ~fChehew 'ood. body ~d'Deyond the current
sce~()'theFSA.in·SqUa"~If 'eSf whatspec(fjc ~nsi()'nsQfscope would
you su99-t.: .anclwt\y1 .' '...

2. SEA\C'sviewisv_tbett ared.if'$,bl~e~ensionstosQOpe. Th.e are
debtlledin.the variOus subsequetitanswel'$to que$tions- andsurnmarisedat
theeno ·Gt· the ",Gte. "

Question 2: ~houJ~tf1e"•• f9<>"bo.ancl tbeSc~he~vernment cOhtihue
the arrangeJJIttntl fOrlnde...,'ent. ~n\'l,.rtnel"$hfp worton diet IBdnutrftlon
$eI·oUf in.ARne. A? If"hM,wftat oh.ang_ "·1ih:IY()~ $.'Y99"t, andwhy1

I

3. ·SFAC agrees fully .w,tht~epri~~ip~esexpE~s~d~tf1e.Cabin.t~ecr~tarJ for
HealtbandWeUbetng(AJex Ned MSP)_ detaIled fntheforeword to the

'con$ultationdocument: ~The.(mp(!)dantprinQi~1e$littdeU\ledng better
,standards are thatactvjc~on tood.safifty, nutriUonand labe:lUngshould.be
independent and tr~nspaff#nt,andshould f)e.prGvtded by aOGflanisatiG"
whichshouJd remain at_i'm's ~ngt.h fro01'centfaIGQvem""'ntO" .

I

4. HOW6Vet,Wrtef1tJytheASA has .l'espons 'bUit)' for only a p'art ofnutrittc;mpoJic;y
In Seotland,as Ann. A of tfteoonsultation document details.SFAC Pe"ieves
that nus current distriiutiQoGf r8$f)Gnsibilitiesis cfQ.f:'Ifu$in1 and hence
unhetpfuJ in adf.ifressing $ffectivetykey diatandnutrition .objectiVe:s .. ln
p~rticylarour view•.is that these arrangements~adto too many initiatives
Which, though lau4.ble i.n themselves, bave flt11ited Jmpactdue to lack of
overall$tr'ategic foc9$. Perhaps of mGresjgftlifi~nce,SF AC believes that the
peOp~ wbo really mafte~in terrnsQfd:ietandnutritjofl - thepublie tbem~lves·
•.•are, urte1ear abOutwhefe r$spOn,sibUitfas lie.

S" The reOently pubnsheElr.:ulfs of the Knowl~dle, .Attitude.$.and Motivations to
HeaJth(JQ\M) moduJeQf the Health Survey JendcG,nsid'e.rable Weight 10·out
s.,..eraJ ar$Ju~nt.ab~ut ~mJteu impa.Qt. FaTe1CampJe,thesuntey repons that
in 20.11,88~ ofaclQlbi·.tnScc:>tIano Q.esQribe:dthefQ<:>d. they ate as "veryP Of

"fait"ly heattn"whne12%'v~Wed th$!f'~hat.as, "fafrly" or "very unhealthy". Yet
evidence' from. separate _urvey. w.orkindicates little orf1.QProgres. in meetin.g
dietary targets.,with SGtrt.leh~1mis$.$dbyoonsfderabls!rtuargif'l$, ~nd .with
nie.ity It larg. and·grOWJng.t)mblem partieul~rIy in children ..

6.S.FAC believes th.reforeith~tthere·need. to beaQlearer strategic fr~rnewGrk
for diet and nutritionif'l$~~nd, In more <A.etc:PIS·FAC'$ susgE!$tions .for
chansecornprisethefoflpWil1l':"



tal Stratetic Di'r.ction; :WesIJg9titSt that a distinction .~ madebetwaen diet
·and nutrition poUQY in ,.Iatinnto tMepopulation .aUarge'QQmpared with that
relating to the individual. The former would involve general a4vice and the
inte·rpl'etation .ofscientific r&seatcboft diet ahd nutritiQn- and the
tran·slationof that fntoadvj~that Is ar:>Pta~rii!teforallsegme;nts of the
population. The latter\ that is diet and nutrition in relation fOlhf! individual,
would be determined: .-entiaUyoy the health aftnat individUilI. The
SFACview is thCltresponsibility for dfetandnuirition for the-population
should be for the New Food B.ody andthatofthe indiVidual for the Health
DepaJ'tt118nt.And it woUld be for eachofthese fO Q.evi$etheir strategic

·p$11CiesaecordinflJy.1 Incl(')S:E!co.ordinatiQn. '

(blJ.\1Ipublic H.dies in .sc<iJtlan.d responSible for the provision offQod -
sehoGls, bospitals,. prisonsett- wetJld bave a statutory ""Uirement
to~nsun the NFB·4-on.bassump-tion tmtt,asadvocated iAta), the
NFl is given the ov~;ra'ehtn9 responslbDityrole: .The thinking here .is
that the NFB would e~ercise ifsc::>verarchingrofe forthe pQpulation n,otby
taking Over the irnpleJfnen1atiori'~f thesepublicsectorfunctlons but firatber
by ofrering advice on ,them - with· public 'bodies havins a duty in legislation
to request thatadviCEt~andfor theN~Bto giveit). (As envisaged With an
advice from the NFB that advice weu.ld be public.) .

I

.(c) Obesity: In Annex A. obesity is brigaded -wifh oUnieal'oonditions 'at
paragraph 1$. We. believe that this is not themostatpp.ropriate .

. arrangement. While~be$itymightbe term.ed a clini¢alcondition, in
. practical terms it is not In the $ame QategQfYia$,the otherolinical

1 __ ._ '. ", _' _-_ .

conditions cited in pa~gra~h'13 foa:rdiovascular disease., cancer, .
osteoJmfosisetc). Ratherobesify often is the CCluseof, or at least,a major
cantributoryfactt)r·to.,: rnanyof tneeconditions. But u$uallvU'I'i$ is at a

.. later stage and many pe'Gp'Ie'who afe $bese are not pati'ents of the health
service at the time a~ion is reCiluiret'lto address their obesitVproble-m. We
believe, therefore,thcit respansibilityfQr the food fetated.aspei)tsof

· add.ressing OIQeS.itys~Ql,JldfaU tntothe sarnEbcategQry as (a) above ..,;that L

is.a f.)Opulationissoe, and therefore be the resPQnsibilityofthe NFB.

1. This is .not to ignore the fact that thefignt against Obes.ityhas many different
eje~ents.,. as.re~ogni$edtntha Fotasig,htReftort egex~reise.~GciQ"~t10h1ic
factors, dEtPnvatton etG, :1 his means the need to ,G()ordlnatecl.osely with
bodies r~p.onsiblefor th1!>seissues. But what thisbrtgadlng does recognise
i$thatappropriatefood .QOpsumptionha1i>itsareessenti.al for the pOf>l:l'lationas
a whQle - pa.rticularly arrtongstyoungf;)eopJe as they.grow and matI,Jre:

H.fM de thesetftteeCOMpoRertfi$ telat.to ArmCl'x.A? .
. ,

8. EssentiaUySFAC were bro:a<llycontent witt] much of Annex A- though few if .
any of us Could.havearti~ulateQ Ihedjv'isionof responsibitltyasset t;)utprior it)
seeing it.. The Elbove issllJEtsElddresspar.agraphs 18 (points (a) and (b)abov;e)
and 13.(point (cl) •. S,f"AQ believes thatJle"br.igading the fUnctiGns.as..d,etaifed '
here, undetthe.NPB, wot.lld provide a moreconerenta,rrangementwhich



wouJd avoid confusion amd'overlap and help to focus· this worK - particldarly in
the fight against obes,ity.

G}u~#Qna:~re-tberea"ya""ilttonalrC)IU) 'r•••• nsibUitfu .C)rf~n~c)M In
re~pect ofdl.tand ~u~!n,tbilt,C)u thin.k the new fCiJod bodY c$uld,takeQn to
belp deUver an improvement to the h4iJ@ltbofthe;,*,ple ofScc;JtIiI;nd1 'PI~se
,ive idetatlsa.nd teasotls ..

, ,

9•. Our main vieW'$ areinctl.!ned in'lI(il .nswertoQuestion2. Howev(ilr, th.reare
two .dditionafpoints., There is an impU.tf(!)~tttf:lt~e NF:e~wiUassurne
.responsibUttyfor all food ,J.a~ID.n.g.• SFAC believes that the NFB shoqld have
re$,ponslbilityfor mostfo.odlabelUng- although with poJiCYresponsibUfty for
EU .ProtededG~graphi~a;( .I,ndj~tion, anc;fCountry of Origin,.remait'\inl with

. those. in theSQottish ~o~ef'r)mentresponsiblefQrsponsorirtg the food
i.ndustr'y.. secondly,pa,agraph35 .,ofthe~nsuJt(JtiQndQc\lmentrefers to "•.,

. technical suppo.rt currently o.ffered tosmaUand medium food bysine$s'8s •....".
Spmeoare will be needed in·~.e eX'ef'ieiseof1hIsfunctJongiventhat theNFB
will be a fe.gulator; there ~n betlE>COmpromislngthe~kereis~ofreJuJatory
p·owers; There is.0fcourse no ;question :pf n€»1wishing such.~ehnjcal s.upp~rt
tobea;vEJilable tQ businesses. The f.sS'ueis how ,best to provide/supply it.

Science and Evidence

QUe$tiQ';.4: Whats.ps do ~utbi-nkcoul.dbeta:ken to ea,surethe n'ewfC)Q(,f
bogy Is able to access the "est available indep$ftdent apen adVice 'it needs to
uncterpin itsworkonfoodsaf.ty and.publi:c health d:utrttic:>ninS$btland1
Pleas-egive rENt.ons .• '

10.SFAC's vi~Wis that the .HFene~s te}obta:in.n~~a6tQ scientificadvioethmugh .
. the. netwotk of ScientIfic MvisOfJ Commfttees wHich operate ana UK basis

and .currentlY ac;fvisethe FSA. We 'see flClfutur-e inS$&kingto d.tlpllcatethese
-on costgrQunds in the first insta;n.ce;though more im:pona.ntJyto avoId ,
differencesofSC'~ntific VfeW hmcotnpetinggrQups. Any different ",few$
.n~d to be thrashed oiut in a sing. tatUm. Thfsmeans that it i.s~ss-entia.)that
th.MFB has unfe~red~Q~tQ those SOfentific AdVfs-oryCommittees ..
Curren~1ymO~jthouSh. we·$UI~. not .4111 •. have r~mits whleh incl.udead.vlce

' td Scom'sh Ministers (alo·l\9 with other MInis-tars els-ewhere in.th.eUK). This is
probablyn()'~ fotth(il )etisfation •..•.tJutit is nQn~th.Jessir)\1pClrtCJntthataccessto
the workan-doufput of these Committees 1sguars-nteed under the new
arrangements. Tner. is ~almost~rtaitdyaneedto have aChl~fS.ntist .in
the N~awho will proVide! thepmfe$s-ion.af fink into thenetwol'k .ofAEt.Visory
Committees whiCh c;urrently come under the respo.nsibUityofthe FSA Chief
Scientist.

QU'e$tlon I: Do you c()ns~ld••• thatthehewfOodbody sliouldfotus •• ",sE!a'J!c-h
a"rtds'urveUJa.nce ;tctlvitiesQ'nii$$u&. Utatare particularly p'ttinenf to Scottish



eltizens or should It alsOCQlltribute mHienee and.$videltce ptOUriltmrnlit$ on
wieler fS$ueswhfeh havlit ""'."anee'o the UK as aW'f1Qle1 Please'gi".e
reasons.

11.SFAC's view is that,' in·principle, the NFB should concentrate its research and
surveillanCe activities on issues relatrngto Scotland. However, unles'S·there ,is
a considerable increase In the research funds available to the NFB, it is likely
that it will need tocontin1\le working on a collaborative basis with re~rch
funders across the UK and this in~.vitabJywiJIinvolvecoordiriation with $ome
activities taken forward at its own hand and olthers where -there is reliance on
research and funding elsewhere in the UK. This type of arrangement has
worked welJ hitherto in ateas such as animal health and we see no reason ,
that it should not apply successfully in the NFB context as well. The other
factor suppomngthis. collaborative approach i$'that there ,are UK wide issues
on food 'safety and standards and there is little point in duplicating that work
north and south of the bOrder. This general approach of course requires good

. collaboration and involvement with 'research funders acro$S th~ UK and it Is
therefore important that such collaboration is established - in MOUs etc -
from the outset

, Question .:: Do you c.ol1$fderthat'the new fQed body sbouldbe resPGhStble
fo'r~e coordinationefall S'~$h ,Govemm••nt'fU.nd" •.••earebQnfood
safety and ,ubUc health nutd'on? What steps CQu~dbe btkento l'CIise#1e
profileot··Uw. new food b(i)d, 'as a researeh .funderilcress the UK and bcJyond?
Pleasesive reaSons •.

12.Subject to the proviso in the response to question 5- notably that
collaboration is almost ~qiniy.theway forward -tnenSFAC's view is that
the NFB should coordinate 'aUScQttish Government wnded researoh an fOOd
ssfety.Thee>epedatiOr'lWouldbe that the NFB would_ resp'onsiolefor
muoh of thIs holdilt1ClthebUdget~but to the extent that re$e$rchon foocl$8.~ty '.
is funded byothefs thentf1eNFBrnust be Closely .consulted. As to research
OnP:UQ/jc health .f:1utritlol1jffthe policYohanCle5advocated in the response to
question 2 a't;)oveare aooeptect, thenSFAC's view is that research int~theSe
speoifio areas sho,uld be the respon.sib,it11tyof the NFB.Where there is :other
related Autritional r.$e.~h - for .xampf"inreletion to more specifically
.olinJo:alcondition.s - men our view would be that Qlosecoop"rationwith. fhos-e
fUndingtbat I!esearch is nece$S8ry..

13. The;separation betweentho.se pa.1't$of',pubUc health nutt!ition ap~iO:ablem the
, pop.ulation as a Whole ~ thQ$ewhich SFACWDUld aCfv~te should be the

NFB responsipUity, and those parts moFe'GUnicaJfy.fOeosedmayoediffioU'1t to
specify clearty-there wlll be something ofa fU~ edg.e. 'Forexample
currentJythe SCientificiMfvisorr Committee on NutriJion (sconduotinga review
of Vitamin D. Theresult$ oUhat revie.w(due;n 2014) QOuldhaveJniplieations
for both the popUlation ~sa wnoieand also for the treatment of parti~lar
ctinioa.1conditions. The •.mphasisthe~ft>re must be on coordination.

14.As indicated in the.",sponse to.question 4 above, SEAC.beli~ves that the
N·FBshOUldc;ontinue to link.with theexi,$ting .network ofscientificaavis.ory



commi,ttees as their authOritative source of s·cientifj,cadvice. However, SFAC
could see advantages in the NF8 facilitating exchange and tapping in to
exPertise on mod safety andfJuttition research ~ or indeed wider research
which has application 1'1'1 these areas - carried out iothe untve~ities and other• -0- . __ . __ ._ ... _ -.,

research establishments· i'l'ISootJand. This would bean exchange and
facilitation role rather 'than a research commissioning. or funding role. We
would see the appointment ofaChlef Scientist in the NFB as central to this
facilitation role and inde~ to the extensive coordination of researohactivity .
which will continue to b~uequired ..

. . i

Qyestlort 7: Do.you have..~n~ tutlhe •.s099~stions fOl'hQWthe ~··fQQd ~ocly
C()1A1~estab'i.ha ·$t~nl. independent evidence basefot foed Safety, food
s.ndat<:tsan~ n•..•trftlQn po'ficr? .PI__ slvereasons .•

15.T~e. maln~olntsarerecQrded in.ti!1.eanswers '10. que~tions6and 7. Thatssld
we also .beftevethat.to ••••..@$tabUihastron9.independent eVid,enoe base for
foodsafew • food stafioaf!Cis 'and nl,ltrltlofl. policy." .." iscessential. ThisimpUes.
intreased efforts on sU'rveiUanoe.whi~ .tends to be e~pensive. Mu.oh Qfthe
surveilfanee work ourret!ttlytarried out byf'$A Scotland involves linking into
UK wid'. sUNemanee WOtk a:ndaugnnttngsamples forSootland to allow
more accurate or detailed eonolus.ionsloli>e drawn for Seetlanct This is .
positive in the 'sense· that .• 'ugme'f!t(i.£llan exis-ting.sample is ,pfobanly. a lot less-
expens:ivathan s._lrtlng ,tomso,..tch. That ~id SFACbelieves that there is a
tointi"u;n; need for b,tter and'imPfQVe~surveiflance partioularly on nutrition
and it is extension in th~:area which will hel'p to underpinpoUcy success in
addre$$i!ng the ch$neng~$.

R.'afJQIIlJfJlle;y,ett'fJ(t) __ tandmfJtiitol1ng ~ t.pfJft.illilllles/anrlpawers

Qu.Uo.,·8: Do youoo.,.,del! ltat.tfI1enew.ffJe-dbGctywould,e",ui,e ."yfUrther
$.tut$ryPQweni~ in .addfttGTI tp. thQ$etl)atth.fSA.'~adyha$,toequtPttto
q.l.ffeRiv.lrwith. inoidentl·$'U'h ·~··th.r.c.•"t hOifS1l mQisub-titftgtiom5.,
and ·to prev,ent SUCh i,n.ct'en. happenl;I't;$f?):)te8$e SJ~verea$;()t1s•.

16. SFAC "did'l"\otid:etliifyanyn_p~w~ts t$EtUlted:- bayondtnose c:utrentlyout
, toconsu£tatIQn.byFSAScotlahd.· The Committee alsQ!sug;{Jes'ted.hOWi!tver,
thatstodcs,hoUJd be tM~nof this .m..tter on'cethe 1el$0115' le-arned~X$rc:ises
from the hOfsemeat. i"~denta.re.vj:tilabfe .• ·SFAC belie-v'esn('rther triat the~ is
a.f~seforproviding. pe.,..,~i"eppw.f'$' in.thelegislatiQnto aJlo¥.!the NFe to
intr~du!c~ lioensi~sof hiQh.rfskp'emi~s. This wOLJldb$ SUbject to Mini&terial
a.greement before· bemge~rcis:ed- through secondary legislation.

Queslo:nt:Do you havean,flIrhit' ocmunents abc>uthowthe new food bod"
might ein.urethat it eat:) deal ..rt8ctlvely with.c<)in_venlo •.••'Of. food ._nelat •.
arJ,dsa'.ty 'Jaw? PJea$egiYet-e.ons."

17.No further CQtTU'nemsme,ond thos:ein answer to CifuestionB.

mailto:.@$tabUihastron9.independent


. - .
Related·.r••• O'nltltJldo" policy, -'otcel1l.nt.nd~mo"lorlltg

QU8.$tion 10: Should tt'te new Ie. bocfytake on any .regulatory, enforcement
, or monitoring ro'es andA:!$ •••• ibIRtJ•• not currenft~fulfilled by the PI'1\.·in
$cot'and? Ifyp,ple_eglve1deta(J$ and,easc;)hs.

18.g;Fp'~Js view ist!'n.tsome, but notalI, pf the areas of re••ponslbiUiyide'ntifitmin
p.ar~gra.ph44 of theeOf}'ldtatiQn dQcu~OtShO'ldd betaken over .1)yth*lNFB.

1St The prinoipal new respo~sibili.ty shouI€l ,be tnat of fjfJimfj/ be~/th. The're ,are
two main reasonsfE)rtbis. First andforemo$t,a ..rt1tijof part of the an,mal
health work curmntlycarried .out on.~.ts prtnoipallV ..desisnedtocontrol
animal diseases which can 11e.transmitted to humans. It is therefete
essentiallythe~me ~. of PQ~lichealth fun~on •...on farm - ~s iSI carried
out by the existing F$A fYrtheftJpthe fQod chain ie In slaughtemousesand
whole$S'leaMdtetailfooo e$ftI~ishl'l'fE!nt$, $0 this WQukibEft0p •.oviQ.~.~.
geMuinefarmto fot!< responsibility. This mode'l appttEfsin other~ountries.'9
Northern. Irelaoo.Eventf1eotbef animal healthrespoosibUitiEi}son farms - the
control ofanim:alhealth~rncludlngoutbreakeGntfol, aridl of animal welfare·-

, have close synergies with the work 'of the FSA elsewherE! intbefood' chain.

20 •.Seconcl this brigacllng wQufdprovj;e a large poolofprofe$sionaJs to tnpond
at short notice tQQ.utbreak prob.klm~.,sU,chas fQota.l1dmou" di$ease, aPtEl
heM.Oe fatilit:ate bettef!J$:~ ofresO\Jrces in such cases:. FQre~amlp!Ie.u$ually
abattoif'$ wbUkieitherhelClosed ()rsubjectto redYQedwork'in9 i.nsu~h
outbreak'condttionsal'toWing resources to be released. to hetp with outbfEtak'
ex>ntrotwork. There ,maY, well also be synergies with tb~ ,resUlatOry work 'Q1
LoclilAuthorities in sucn'c.ses whce'reshorftermboostln9 of resources. WOLdd
be merited. I

:, __,',,>. '' ,_ 1, ,' _ ,/'. _ ' __ ,",' _'. "',, ,', i_" •. '

21.As to the otherfun~ti()ns 'listed in~aragraph44; SFAC~sview is thaUeod
labelUng res.pons,ibilJties~subj.ectto thepfQviso. noteda.t paragra:ph 9 on PGJ
aMd Country ofOd~ln'labellinOc), ,anddafty ande~produQtfonoontrols should
CQme within the responsibility of the NFB. This is b$causetheyfit wholly
within thegeneralfOod$afe~l$tand$;ttls mmit of the body. This ,sno1to
~rguethat other .tlQcUes ~:htn~tbe.inVQI"ed jn.tm~etnentatton ~1th7PQliCies
In theseaFeas Ei}gtQ md~ '1ootf_"on farms, but rather to re<mgnlse the .

'CQnerencein function.

22.As to the public analyst f~nctionJ SFAC is not convinced that this should be
brigaded under the NFB .:...and removed from local authon"ties. One of the .
basic issues is that the pUblfe analyst function covers issues that go far wider
than food and so there wpuld have to 1)esome coordination of activity. qUr
\Jnderstanding also is that work is underway separately to look at how these
funetia.ns can best be de,ljvered in the futu.re •

• I

COflslderat/ol1 of delivery of dlficial fQod and feed· controls,



QU8$tion11:Plttaseten ..u$~C)ur'iWl$ai)owttbetiespg .•_tio •• ferehanlles
10 the delivery· of offielal fCJt)dItnd. feed"controls. Do youthl.nk that the neW

, food ~should work' in a diffetent_~ with lou'la.uthorW.'t .Pleasegive
reasons. r

23.SFAC agrees with ~II the potnts made iA s$ction 4.5 of the consultation
document. In particuJar the Committee agrees with the separation of the
approval (of rooq and 'feed puemises) function from that of the regulatory and
enforcement function.

24.As to wo,rking in a different wa'jwith lo·oalauthorities, $FAC has nosp~ific
suggestions to make. H.,wever, the FSAhasrecentlyoompl.tEJd a verytarge
exercisetofJXarnfne the deliverY.,f olicial~f'ftr()Js 'by loealauthotlties. While
no change$ in respon$lbillti_ wiDresult ....•af'fd neither dGes SFACadV~cate
any - the &xe~se wiU_d towaya farbeler ·Unkingan.dcaUaborationwith
loeal authorities InvolVil19mOf! of .apartnershlp relationship with thee)(isting
FSA. Much ofth~al,.eady goes on inScotllnd. bqt it may be that furth~r
i~easeo~' frO.lt1tite re$lItll&~f.tbatexercist!fhatcQ~ld q~ft4Uf .b~ .i(~n qp 1:Jy
th~ NFB. This chimes.·~I1\NitJ1fhe su~esti()n in the Audit Scgfland ~epQrt .
"Pro'tectirtgConsumers" ~hatthe FSA should wo.tkwith LAs to produc~ a
wC)J'kfc:m~e plan for the nekt5>-1 0 years ..

Audit

QU~$tion12:Do~ouhaY.a" Vitlw. on howtbe Ditwfood body shouldassure
delivery ofoffici~lcontrols ~d,meet tfte· relevant au obligatiQ,ms1PieasegiVe
reasons.

25. SFAC agrees with the proposals in thiS section - in particular the 'extension to
the internal auditing func~on suggested in paragraph 55 of the consultation
document. SFAC beliey.s that this official controls auditing function is .
essential in a.ssuring compliance withEU Regulations and sufficient resources
should be devoted to it b, the NFB.

26. No mention is made in the consultation dO.cumentof financial Ciuditing. But it
is SFAC's assumption th,~ta syster:noffinanCial1auditing and risk:assessment
wiJIbe an integral part oftt)e operation of the NFB - with ultimate '
accountability to the ScoUlsh Parliament. through ~.. appropriate parliamentary
committee or.scrutiny body,;" (Paragraph 63, third bullet point, of the·
consultation document.)

111'.""_Q,,.' It..,1JatlfJit1 'It •• ElJandtflthet.intet1JatlOnti' l:Jodie$onlJeh.~f of
tbe IJI( \ .

27. No comments -beyond $greeing that strong collaboration with lead WhitehaU
departments is important: for Scottish views to be reflected in UK positi.ons and
negotiations in these bodies ..



, .

ReI,ati$Mhips wi" othero~fJ8;IMfi.n.$

QUEJ$tiQn 1.':ArfJ thEJrEJ alny e:ddltiQna' Qralt.rnsfive r$latlQJ)$hips'OJa:tyou
WQu.ld $U~g~tt~at WQuid .help theJ'teYl·~. body.ehtey.thele~tti$h
Min.ters' ,o'bjectlvesof longe:", rrealthlerUv.f.the peopteQf hQtlmd?
Pleaseglvereasohs.' ...

il.Agree the U$l$ofotherQf'9anisatiQn~1 nitedi nootheJ'$ tDsoggest.

QuestiQn14:. DOYQUh.vec''''·$u,9ge __~~$,J;,out hQ\Vthe 'new foQd bC1c;fycan
e~gageeffectively \WIth consl.Jmers,bOth In deve:lQping peUcyamt providing
infor-mattonand e,d.vlce? '

29.SFAC believes ~his is a big opportunity for t~e NFB - to establish e,ffeetive
two'"lwsy communication with consumers.' This means having the strategy and
skills to be able to hear the views of SOOttishconsumers sewell as the
resources and femit to provide information and education to consumers. This'
approach wiU need to take acequnt of the range of consumers across
Scotland - those who witl benefit most frOm food and nutritiona.! information,
those who are disadvantaged, vulnerable, harder to reach or easier to ignore
as well as the geographical inftuences on 'consumers' views and behaviour.
This wiiI require an innov<ative$pproach but, because of the size of the
Scottish POPUlationthere is a real opportunity for the NFB to become an I

example of outstanding practice in the area of consumer engag.ement.

30.The cl.I.rrentF$A has ~ev$toped an impres$lve pro.Sl'ammeofcons\imet
en~agement,. especlaUy in UndEltstandi.ngconsumer views .abouf.complex
topi_, andthrsengagernef'l't iti tamed Qutboth UK wide as weUa$fhmuglha
distinct programme in S~tIand.The NFBn~~s to en$un~ that if has the right

, resources am:fskUI$ to Q(j)'n,tinuethiSyfiafly important area of gathedng
consumer insightsasa "'fie .•portion af thrework. is QurrentJydoven from
LandonQn a UK-wide basis. It also needs to h'Bve the stNctures and
agt$am$os tacantinua1Q .•ea.rry·•.Qut U~wid$ .engageme~tt .e~peciany .In.areas
with detailedsciantific b.tQKgfound or on ,large scale social sei$nee researCh
and where d~signing~se~arateprogtamn't.eswO'uld be wastefuL

31.Equ.atlYthe NFB naedsto haVe theabilfty t-O be .an effectiv~ cornmunicct(or ·of
impo~ntfQod$af~ty; :fQ~t)tandards .~ndnutdtiQnal'fTl1t$s.ge$and this. ability
should .90 b~YQnd thepr~$r.le:a$e.lt$hould bf#abl~to. Und$fstandwho it is
trying to reachwitb these messages and have the resourCes andsldUsto use

• _._' _I , __ : __ 1 ,,__ ~

the mC1steffectWe tnechat;tisl"n$ to r~chthem,and these Meehsrdsrt\s. milht
wen nU'\le frQm tradition;aI adverti$fng to sbclal media,Qr 'thrQUlboQmmu.n'ity
9f()Ups ancfedu~tionprogramm&S. TherightskD.lsand resou.rc~sarekey' to .
this £IS well as the prinoipleof puttingthecQnsumerfirs,t SFAC b',ellevesthat



this work is differ.ent to the werkof a pubUc consultation or the engagement of
consumerinte~e$tg.roup$" although the NFB will also need to carry Ol:lt
effective' consultatioln an,d stakeholder engagement. .

32. SFAC believes that the NFB needs to ·be clear about tHe type· of Qonsumer
fOcused body that it wit! &e and our beUef is that it should opefcrte in the.
consumer interest, putting the consumer first as the FSA currently does. White
there is a producer interest, thatshoukl not be the responsibility of fhe NFB. In
a similar vein SFAC bellieves that the NFB must be clear that it is not
champ:icming the views ·Oifindjvtdual consumers ..In thi.s sense it will not be like,
for example, Citizen's Adv~ Scotland with a frontlineoonsumer service. but

]

rather,. like the curreot F$A, it will promote the consumer interest in policy
issues. Tn$t still gives th$ organisation the scope to respond to individual '
concerns where the scientific.evidence poinfs to.the ne,ed for policyOJ' advtce
change.

fnt!lepl1"cJenr;e htn GiQvemmanfandfood ifltlttUty

Questiont5~...[)o)'()~.a9Iree.~ th.$ugglesteci.pprMch .toeh$urihgthe ~_
food body's :ilndependencefr.rnGovernrnentllndfoQ(lthCitW$try?De> yeubsve
any furtftet$fJQoe$tie>hs for h~the n.wfoodbo~,~ul.be$t ••• bli$hand
ntaintai.n its pO$liton a$ an af1;1t$lebgthpal't Of Gov$t'nft1ent"? P:lease give
.reasons •.

. .

~3..SFAC agrees fuUy with tftep;roPQsals in this seotion. Iln pa.rfJcuiatthe NFB:'$
CitbilitytQPubUshit$ atfvj~ tQ Mtnister$ a:nd othetsis cf'Ueial to determining its
ind~pendence- as jstra~plirency In the way it rea.ches.itsde¢rsiof1~onthat
advios. Crucia.lalso will .b&th9 productionofa.!itaternent of the NFB's

'genetalObjectiVElS-w!\{oh .Wi.flfQrn1'they.arc;Jstickagainst w.hlch the
indep$ndence of deci$io~-t'natdhg ..Qan.be jUdged. Finany .ftfsaJ$o· irnportaqt
that the NFB dOes r\ote~ft;e ibiS ind;ependen~ofwQrking withQut su.ltabl.e
ac<»:untabiUty;theprinmpleof~Ulaf'~"ieW ofth'e new ·fbod body by the
appr(i)priateparliamenfary cornrnltt~ or scrutihY DO-ay is rundame~1 in this
regar<:f. $F'AC.I$~,bel~yas th.1 it ••i$. irnp'ortant that there is widetecoonftion

.of the NFB:'slndePendence -alongwith thepro.visi,ons .fot ft$accaul"ltabUfty.
This bOdy will •b~unysual wlt~intheScotti$h Adiministratfon - not under the
ea:ntralof Minisiersbut y~ :still ",,11y accQun_ble If.)ParUament.

QUfJ$tiQn 11: Do,eu haYe'a"rfurtttel"totrtm6JhfS,orsugaestiol1S,o'nthe
creation <If a 0'''" food b04yfor8cotlattd that ar. notc .•~e,tedbyan)'a'the
" •.eviou$ qu.,.Uens' I

34. We have no addItional rtt~r$.~latinl to. scope •..Much o.fthe above
..8.ovisal'8$ continuing col(alboration with theremajoing FSA for the rest of the
U.K. ar:-dindeed Wifhothetbodies hi ~cotJ~~d al"ldbeJond. I.oQurv~\!,while
Iheavoidanceof dUlpUea1ion-irnpJi&itonthIscoordinatton - wUllimit the need
for sizeEibleadditfonEiIre$C1i)yrcesforthe NFB, somei.n,ot~a$e will be



ineviblble. bey:ondabvtransfe,roffUnd$involved with transfer :of fonetfo!ns. In '
pa.rtiQuiarwes,eethe ..need for. a ..ekief!ef.rfti$t'~Q$t,pQ$$i.blY:fQr m()f.
management'inpuJ, if there Q!f"ettansfersof fUmxi,on, and, fQr a larger bUd~et
for re$earch ... inoluding. partitutanY$~tveinance ...•amlvity •. ToisI.st 'we sea as
particularly impQrtant,.fwexa'mple,. if the NFB is ·to becb.mea 'm.}orp.yer tn
the fight against Qpesity;

Qu.ti •.n1 .next.nsl •." ofscoj)e: $'FAC.advo~t_ a number ofe~nsi()n.sto
thescQpeQfthe NF8; Theseare;ehange .to theresponsibilltiesfQr diet and .nutoilon
(Responses to Qu_ti(i)ns 2 and 3); extens:iont7fstatutoty.powers tnfE"latiQntQ ,
feQutatio~ poUcy,enfor~mentand monitoriblasset Qulin, th~$e~al'at~ FSA
eonsul.tation -ano .nyother extensioO$ whicn be~me appafentfrom Ire·'te$$on.s

,'Ieat'ned r~"i~wmthehQ~me.t in,cident '(R.PQnseft> '~Ue$ti()ns8>i assuR)ing
responsibiUty: foranirnal healtJ')ifoIndsome Qfthe suggestions in.paragraph 44 of the. ,
consultation document -but notthQ$e where th•.'fG~s i$ indu$try if"!terest
(Response tt>Questio·n 1Q);andchattges tQ the Qfftcialfoodand feed ,~ntr()ls .
detaUed in .f:?ara~raph48 ·tt:751 ()f tbeeonsOltation' ctoC1.J;rtlent.

SFAO alsQstronglysupport8thePfQpG&a!s in seetiQns4J$., 4.1,5, a and 7 Qfthe
consultation d,c;)(~ument..Th~se' areool tmenslons t9 the dUtrent F'SAarrangements
- but they ,a~reim.portanttQ ~ni"dependef1t, cons:u,merfoett$ed ..NFB.

SFAC
May 2013.
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